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plate, pewter, china, furniture, clocks,
etc From the fifteenth century [2d ed ]
Bath, J W Caldicott [1929] 735p il, pi
18cm 16s 6d	709
Contents General information, hall marks, etc , old
silver and Sheffield plate, auction sale records and
values, china, glass, enamel, pewter, etc , furniture,
etc , directory section Great Britain and Ireland,
dealers in antiques and specialists, dealers in antiques
(other countries)—U S , Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, France, South Africa
Cote des tableaux, ou, Annuaire des
ventes de tableaux, dessms, aquarelles,
pastels, gouaches, miniatures, guide du
marchand, de I'amateur, public par L.
Maurice Lang 11-11, Tous les pnx des
ventes de 1'annee, Oct 1918-fin Juillet
1929 Pans, L Maurice [1919-31]* v 1-11
25cm	70S
Title vanes Earlier issues called Annuaire des ventes
de tableaux, 1923-29, Cote des tableaux
Mireur, Hippolyte DIctionnaire des
ventes d'art faites en Fiance et a
Tetranger pendant les xvmme & xixme
siecles Pans, Soullie, 1901-12 7v 28cm
703
SYMBOLIC ART
Bailey, Henry Turner, and Pool, Ethel.
Symbolism for artists, creative and ap-
preciative Worcester, Davis pr, 1925.
247p il 17cm $450	703
Bles, Arthur de. How to distinguish the
saints in art by their costumes, symbols
and attributes N Y , Art culture publica-
tions, 1925 168p 31cm $7 50	702
Contents (1), Chapters 1-12, symbolism m general
and for different groups, e a , Virgui Mary, Evangelists,
monastic orders, etc , with illustrations and explana-
tions of pictures showing symbols, (2) Appendices
Alphabetical table of martyrdoms, Tables of saints
classified by habitual costume, Saints classified by
categones, Alphabetical table of symbols and attri-
butes with names of those who bear them, Chronological
tables of bishops and popes of Rome, List of illustra-
tions, General index
Drake, Maurice, and Drake, Wilfred.
Saints and their emblems Lond , Laurie,
Phila, Lippmcott, 1916 235p pi (part
col) 35cm o p	703
(1) Dictionary of saints, (2) Dictionary of emblems,
(3) Appendices    Patriarchs and prophets, Sibyls, Pa-
 tron saints of arts, trades and professions Other patron
saints
Kunstle, Karl. Ikonographie der heili-
gen Freiburg irn Br, Herder, 1926 606p
II 27cm (His, Ikonographie der Christ-
lichen kunst, v 2) M32	703
Dictionary of saints, with brief biographical data,
indication of their emblems, information about how
and where depicted in mosaics, paintings, etc , and
bibliographical references to printed descriptions of
these representations Important for either the art,
theological, or large reference library
Waters, Mrs Clara (Erskine) Clement
Handbook of Christian symbols and
stones of the saints as illustrated in art
2d ed Bost, Ticknor [c!871-86] 349p
il 21cm op.	703
— Handbook of legendary and mytho-
logical art 22d ed Bost, Houghton, 1890
[c71-86] 575p il 20cm. o p	703
Popular dictionaries of symbolic and legendary art
Webber, Frederick Roth Church sym-
bolism; an explanation of the more im-
portant symbols of the Old and New
Testament, the primitive, the mediaeval
and the modern church Introduction by
Ralph Adams Cram Cleveland, J. H
Jansen, 1927 395p il, pi 26cm $750
702
The following older works, though
not arranged alphabetically and not up-
to-date, are often useful for popular
work
Jameson, Mrs. Anna Brownell (Murphy)
Legends of the Madonna, ed. with addi-
tional   notes   by   E    M    Kuril.   Bost,
Houghton, 1896  372p   il, pi  21cm  o p
702
 —	Legends of the monastic orders, ed
with additional notes by E   M   Hurll
Bost, Houghton, 1896. 467p il, pi. 21cm
op	702
 —	Sacied  and  legendary art,  ed   with
additional notes by E   M   Hurll   Bost,
Houghton, 1896  2v. il, pi  21cm, o p
702

